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The International Peace Con-
gress can't be doing much when
one can pick up a daily paper,
which contains an account of a
slaughter of hundreds of innocent
people in Mexico, a riot in Tokio.,
Japan, wherein four are left dead
in the streets, fifteen men killed
in a coal strike fiht in Virginia, a
bloody battle in Turkey wherein
thousands are left dead o n the
field and that the United States is
hurrying two battleships t o the
Mexican coast. Add to this, our
naval program for 1913 which calls
tor two big battleships, six des-
troyers, four submarines, one
supply ship, and one transport,
and that this program was passed
by a vote of 14 to 7 by the House
committee, the efforts and
money spent on the
"Peace Congress," would seem
rediculous. All the above inform
ation was given the readers of the
Advertiser in its issue of February
12th. In the same issue, however,
we read of an impending strike of
45,000 railroad men in 'the east
all of which would indicate that
the "Dove of Peace," is pretty
soundly nsleep.

Honolulu Sport Writes

Honolulu, Oahu, .Feb. 9, 1913,
Mr.. Bridgewater:

Lihue, Kauai,
Dear Sir:

Having an opportunity to write
you in regarding to the Pick up
Kauai Baseball Team which
sometimes ago wrote t o Dr
Glaisyer. l was awaiting lor a
reply, but nothing was heard. Its
a best chance during a spare time
of the Oahu League, so hereby
would use vou Kauai team to send
your pick nine up. The Chinese
Team is awaiting for a series to be
arrange also the Oahu Teams

As we Kauai had work hard last
year to have the team send to Ho
nolulu but there is no chance, so at

. present we has the good op
portunity to enter the Interisland
series why shouldn't we do it now?

I would advise you Kauai to
pick up a strong nine of baseball
team and send down by the 18th
of this month,

I have been on Kauai a pretty
good years and knows personally
of each player which I can say
would defeat the Oahu League
Team, but I may doubt to say of

"all the Chinese team which 'are the
best team, of Honolulu, but there
is nothing but having a trial, Ed.
Hoan who is in town now, spoke
to me that he is willing to join the
Kauai at Honolulu if there l
any need with further remarks
hope to have an early reply. Re
port what you knows of it.

- Your Respectfully,
Geo Ah nee,

One of the Kauai League Umpire

Iihie's Court House'

The grounds UDon which Li
hue's new court house is to stand
are being put in order preparatory
tn Invintr the foundation for the
building, which, i n appearance
will' be very much the same as the
old palace building in Honolulu.
A spacious drive-wa- y which i 8

neanng completion, encircles the
building site.

Schools Get Janitors

The tuembe'rs of the hoard of
Supervisors a t their meeting last
Wednesday, decided to allow the
various school principals the pri-vile-

of employing a janitor
TCUUhC UilY Will Uli Ul bllb lull. u
one dollar per room per month.

. Like Store Moves

The process of moving the Li
liue store across the street began
esterday morning. ' Within

.veek wewill be through moving
and ready to break sod for our
new concrete store," remarked
Manager Rohrig to a reporter
yesterday.
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LAND LAW QUESTION

) The legislature will tomorrow
open for business and the Kauai
representatives and senators are
fully aware of the needs of Kauai
an& the people can rest assured
that the legislators will redeem
every campaign pledge made to
the voters. However, there is one
question to which we would most
respectfully call the attention of
the members of the legislature and
that is no less an important one
than the -- present homestead law.
Conditions are such as to make it
necessary for the legislators at this
session to take a firm stand either
against o r in favor of the present
and policy. In other words to
how exactly where they stand.

The public' will not be satisfied
with, nor tolerate any "on the
fence" attitude.

All those desirous of homestead- -

ing should unite in an application
for land under the prevailing laws.
and in case such application be
turned down, the matter could be
immediately referred to the legis-
lature the members of which are
under obligation t o see that we
get fair play.

The opportunity to bring the
present farcical land law to a
sudden and well deserved end to
bury it so deeply as to forever put
it out of the memory of mankind
is at hand, and for the desirable
homeseekers to sit idly by and see
this golden opportunity slip
through their fingers is but little
short of criminal neglect. It is well
enougn in tact most com- -

mendable for the government to
providei pitch's" for the- - field
laborer, but what are we to do
when a government ignores the
welfare of our middle class? The
class which, if kicked "o u t of
salaried positions, would have to

move on," through not having a
place where they can call their
own?

We learn from those who profess
inside knowledge, that the present
land policy is intended to offset a
rush for the thousands of acres of
government land which will be
thrown open within a few years;
the idea being that when this land
is placed on the market, the op
position to homesteadiug will point
with contempt, to the present un-
successful attempts of the home-
steaders whose holdings range
from two to fifteen acres. If this
be true, Mr. Skilled Workman sp-o- n

whom the bulk of the success
of the big interests rests, what are
you going to go to offset this
scheming to do you out of that
which is rightfully yours? Are
you to continue to be gulled into
submission to the will of the
powers? Are you to still submit
to the harrowing doubts which
ore y q. u r constant bedfellows?
Doubts which spell poverty i n
your old age and the filling of a
paupers graaer ur are you going
to have the courage of a real man
and stand firmly for the considera
tion due you as an American citi-te- n.

"Those are my sentiments,
but I do not dare express them or
else I'll get fired, we hear from
most every direction. Change this
sickening, silly prattle and be a
man do a man's part, then let
the firing begin, and when the
smoke of battle has cleared away,
you'll probably have a nice little
home and a great deal more back
bone to your credit. It is said by
some that the labor supply will be
greatly effected by homesteadiug
This is a mistaken idea. Suppose,
for argument's sake that the Lihue
Plantation's holdings belonged to
private individuals, would not these
same individuals grow the same
acreage of cane which is grown at
present? Then since it fakes a cer
tain amount of labor to produce an
acre of cane, it is only fair" to sup
pose further that every acre of
cane grown by individual planters
would require that much reduc
lion in tne plantation's labor pay
roll. And finally, if all the land
should be cultivated by private
concerns, the same number of
laborers would be required to do
the work which is at present the
case, only the plantation would be
relieved of any necessity of seek-
ing labor further than of a skilled
nature. There seems absolutely
no reason for opposing any policy
which will provide homes for our
citizens. .

SUPERVISORS

6

The regular monthly, and busi- - j

uess meeting, being the second
meeting of the Board of. Super-
visors of the County of Kauai, T.
H., was called at the office of the
Board in Lihue on Wednesday,
February 5th, 1913, at 11:15
o'clock A. Jt.

Present. Mr. H. D. Wjshard,
chairman; Francis Gay, W D. Mc-Bryd- e,

James Von Ekekela, A .

Menefoglio.
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
The bills which had been duly

presented were after careful exa
mination of them, approved by the
Board, same to be paid out of the
Appropriations as follow:
Salary County Road Supervisor

$ 225.00
Pay of Police:

Specials 181,00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa --140.00
Lihue 150.00
Kawaihau 90.00
Hanalci 135.00

936.00
Coroners Inquest 95.50
County Jail 440.25
County Lot Jail 25.50
District Courts etc: t

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Kawaihau" 4

Hanalci
95.00

Hospitals:
Waimea lOO.OOo
Eleele 50.00

,Kalo(v .. .,50.00,
Lihue 125.00

325.00
Incidentals: ,

Attorney 7.25
Auditor v 178.05
Clerk 39.75
Sheriff ' 141.90
Supervisors .25
County Rd Supevisr 106.00

473.20
Office Rent 30.00
Repairs Schools etc:

Waimea 37.00
Koloa 25.50" I

Lihue 224.76
287.26

Special Deposits Schools
Waimea 66.20
Koloa 44.55
Lihue 158.72
Kawaihau 10.50
Hanalei 11.25

291.22
Stationary 111.25
Support of Prisoners 240.35
Water Works: v

Waimea . 94:35
Kalaheo 112.00
Omao 575.54
Koloa 19.15
Kawaihau 209.98

911.
Road Work:

County Road Machinery 144.81
Waimea:

Macadamizing 27.50
Oiling Roads 506.55
Roads & Bridges 432.01

966.06
Rd Tax Spec. Deposits 59.80

Koloa:
Macadamizing 1482. SO

do 207.20
Oiling Roads 24.20
Roads & Bridges 268.60

1775.60
Lihue:

Macadamizing 1762.71
Roads & Bridges 27.40

1790.11
Road Tax Spec. Deposits 396.00

Kawaihau;
Roads & Bridges 463.75
Road Tax Spec. Deposits 206.10

Hanalei:
Roads & Bridges 1482.76
Road Taz Spec. Deposits 130.00

Total $12, 108.74
A petition (P 820) from the

school teachers on Kauai praying
for the appointment of janitors for
the several public schools on Kauai
was duly received and after careful
consideration of the matter therein
contained the Board voted to refer
the petition to the members elect
for the next Legislature of Hawaii
nei from Kauai for necessary action
in the matter.

Mr. Gay moved that the princi-
pals of our public schools haye full
authority to expend, for janitprs'
service where it seem necessary,

HOLD

MEETING

money at a sum not to exceed one
dollar per room per .month, and
being seconded by Mr. Ekekela,
the same was carried.

A request (P 805) from the Hu- -

laia school for repairs to its water
pipes which was duly received, was
tabled upon a statement by Mr.
J. II. Moragne, road engineer
that the repairs netded had been
given.

A requisition CP 806) for repairs
to t h.e buildings of the Koloa
School and for tools for the use of
the school, was duly received and
referred, to Mr. J. H. Moragne
with full power to act in the
matter.

An offer (P 807). from Messrs.
C. B.Hofgaard & Co. Ltd., of
Waimea, to hire teams and imple-
ments o the County for use in the
proposed work for the new Haiia-pep- e

school and a communication
dated. February 3rd last, from Mr.
H. jt:$Brbdie, of Hanapepe in re-

gard tothe same proposed work
were respectively received and up-

on consideration "of the matter and
being moved b y Mr. McBryde
seconded by Mr. Gay, Mr. Brodie
was given full authority to put,the
new Hanapepe school grounds in
condition- - as outlined by that
gentleman in his said cotnniunica-tion- .

A communication (P 808) from
Mr. Chas. B. Mprs,e, principal, of
the. Hanapepe school, suggesting
for the removing of the partition
in the small building and for help
to put up the flag pole was duly
received and the principal was
authorized to employ a carpenter
to do the work required

A requisition ( P 809) for supplies
etc., for the Kekaha school was re
ceived and filed. On the matter
however of money due Messrs. C

B. Hofgaard & Co. Ltd., Waimea
for painting the teachers cottage at
Kekaha and referred to in the re-

quisition, the clerk was instructed
to' advise the creditors to charge
then: bill for the work done to the
County of Kauai nei.

A request (P 810) from the Ko
loa school for clearing the ad
ditional school grounds of rocks
was duly received and by a vote
was referred to Mr. McBryde with
authority to act in the premises.

A requisition (P ) from Hana-
lei school for repairs to the teach-
ers cottage etc., was also received
and referred to Mr. Menefoglio
with full power to act in the
matter.

Reports (P812) on the condi
tions of school buildings etc., tor
TtunsmW , 1Q19 and Tntmnrv. ,V. ill l"-- - i "1

141913. from Kekaha, (2); Waimea;
Makawelt; Kalaheo; Koloa; Hu-laf- a;

Lihue; Wailua; Anahola; Ha
nalei and H'aena, were duly re
cei'ved and filed. In connection
however with the report, from tlie
Waimea school, and by a vote the
Supervisor of the Waimea district
was authorized to remove the stone
wall arouud the school premises
and to put the fence in a first-clas- s

condition, while Mr. T. H. Moragne
road engineer, l s to. put in an
adequate water supply for the said
school

For the Wailua school, Mr. J
H. Moragne, was instructed to put
the water works of that school in
proper condition.

At 1:30 p. m. a recess was taken
until 1:45 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
At 1:45 p. M the Board again

resumed its meeting.
Requisitions (816, 817, and 82l)

for supplies for the Kilauea Ka-pa- i,

and the Anahola schools, res-
pectively, were duly received and
referred to Mr. J. H. Moragne
with full power to act in the
premises.

A request (P 819) from the 'Li
hue school for tools and materia
for making working tables etc. , for
the school use was also received but
upon consideration of the same, bv
a vote, Mr. J. H. Moragne was in-

structed to furnish the school with
the necessary working tables, step
benches, shelves etc.

A communication (attached to
P 821) from Mr. Cyril O. Smith

Continued on page 5.

WISE SAYINGS

'Where there's so much smoke,
there., must be some fire." Yes, and

where there is so much kicking,
some one generally gets kicked."
F'roin the smoke which envelops
our octopnstic telephone system,
and the kicks one hears from
numerous sources, the company
stands a pretty fair chance of be--

ng in the above class, lhe thou
sand and one little annoyances such
as broken lines, and not being able
to carry on a conversation with-
out the interruption of voices in
seventeen different languages,
is to say the least, disquieting.

m. ply holler

my head

Sometimes I simply holler' my
head off and finally . give, up in
despair. I don't pretend to be able
to suggest a"remedy for the present
state of affairs, but being a patron
of said company, serve warning
right now, that I'll register a kick,
too, if the buzzing business dots
not buzz a trifle more successfully.
If the present rates which are
payable, liurradyance are insuffi
cient to provide service,
then the company is perfectly
justifiable in charging a rate which
will allow it to do so. The tele-
phone is a public utility and que
of great importance and shonlt
therefore be kept i n apple pu
order.

j
. .

I have been figuring out some
of the details in the homestead

ws and I find a bad smell under
neath the whole dog-gon- e proposi-
tion. It seems that the further one
delves into the mysteries of the
subject the less he cares to become
nvolved in its meshes. This, how

ever, is what the element opposed
to homesteadiug is most desirous

"I find a bad smell under
neath the whole dog-gon- e prop-
osition."

of bringing about, for it serves to
discourage would-b- e homesteaders.
ana thus eep tne lana open tor
"engagenfent." Governor Frear
and h i s dictators might regain
some ot their lost prestige were
they to bring about a ruling t o
the effect that no homestead would
contain less than 80 acres. There
is a lot going on under the sur
face that brother Fisher missed
while on his recent tour of investi-
gation, the import of which would
prove rather interesting to those
who a r e at present, through
ignorance of inside facts, compell-
ed to stand on the outside and
look in.

j jt jt
That women can bowl as well as

men was clearly demonstrated by
the excellent scores made by those
who participated l n the Friday
tournament at the Kegel Club
bowling alley. There is no reason
why the women of Lihue should
not indulge in this most healthful
exercise and it is to be hoped that
the little party last Friday evening

PRATT APPROVES OF

GHOQLS

In a letter to Supervising Princi-
pal H. H. Brodie, J. B. Pratt,
President of the Territorial Board
of Health, heartily approves of the
open air schoolhouses which Kauai
has recently constructed. Mr.
Pratt's letter is as follows:

Honolulu, Feb. 3rd. 1913.
Dear Mk. Bkodie.

I was very much pleased to re-

ceive the photograph of the open
air schoolhouses. If t h e other
counties would follow the example
set bv Kauai, there would not be
the complaint there now is that
there is not enough room in the
schools for all the pupils.

There would also be a great im-

provement in the health of
the children. When I was in
Washington, D. C. last September
at the International Congress on
Hygiene and Demography, I wmb
told by health officials from Balti
more and New York that by the
use of open air schools, the menta-
lity of backward children had ben
increased forty per cent.

It is my hope that here in the
Territory, the officials charged
with the construction of school

t

houses will pay more attention to
right and ventilation than they
have in the past.

Thanking you for the photo-
graph sent, I remain,

Yours very truly, '

J. S. B. Pratt.
President Board of Health.

PA88ENGFR5 ftTVFO

The following t;rs arrived,
on the Kinaij.V X A. S .'
Wilcox, Miss kAVucox, 'T. A.
Uurningham, J, M. 'Thompson.
M . A . Nicholl, Paul Schmidt;
Mrs. J. H. Haugh,.R. R. Crack;
F. F. Lacks, Mr ant! M
Bertram. Ca;t. V.

G. Howes. J. i i .' .la.
Spitz, J. P. Cooke, A. L. Cntk.
W. M. Alexander, Frank Athtrtc-- r

G. R. Carter, C. F. Drake, S. T.
Starrett, Miss K. Ward, Mrs. J.
D. Stubbs, Mrs. S. D. Heapy, H.
Long, Dr. S. Ochiai. Rev. C. XP.
Hong, Rev. T. Yoshida, S. Shino-har- a,

C. Uyezu, and 54 deck.

T. A. Burningham of the von- -
Ham-Youn- g Co. Ltd., w a s an
arrival on the Kinau Wednesday
morning.

was the forerunner of many yet
to come.

Jt Jt Jt s
I wonder if the rate o f 300

Japanese births per month for the
lerntorv has had anything to do
with a bill which is now before
congress, which calls tor the ab
solute exclusion of Chinese and
Japanese coolies'. The bill also
prohibits the importation of
Portuguese. Filipinos. Russians.
and in fact all nationalities who
are unable to read or write the
English language. "America for
America sounds pretty good.

As to the Japanese birth rate, it
strikes me that the Department of
Education within the next i xj?
years, t h e time when these
children will arrive at school age
will find it necessary to
double its appropiration.
An increase in the enrollment of
our schools of 300 pupils per month
would mean the employment o f
ten extra teacher each month 120
per vear, aiid the construction of
12 0 class rooms to accomodate
the increase. Of course there are
but ten months in a school year,
but it is not likely the birth rate
will recognize this important fact
and will therefore keep on rating.
Hawaii certainly deserves n
Rooseveltin medal for the part she
is playing in the production of
American citizens.

Church. Convention

The Sunday schools of the north
side of the island held their,
quarterly convention in Hanalei's
beautiful church last Sunday at

i.:. .t. ii. 4 ,.:iuii cmuuiuic uiuaiiu
1WUli.Il was rendered, followed by a
, toothsome luau. Among those at-

tending from Lihue were Judge
( Lylc Dickey and William Ellis.
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A FAMOUS"-docto- savs'- - Hint mail
has notTlithproydd any 7,000
yearsPAit ldok odt'for him in the
next 7,000, Doc.

A Pennsylvania man tried to
.send a'cat-b- parcels post.- - Uncle
Sam Jsu'rely' did hot contemplate
such a he as that, when
he established the system.

't
When Turkey goes out of busi-

ness in Europe the old bird will
have a big lot of ultimatums on
hand.-'Th- e allies send the sultan
one about every day.

'

"

IrlHUE i s feeling pretty good
thank-ye'.'ove- r the completion of
her mhy'bank and postpffice build
ing and she' l s not ashamed to ad
mit that she has needed it for some
time. '

Ik it! be" true that President
is going to consider efficiency

and merit alone in filling the post- -
omces, ,Ye, Editor is mighty apt
to lose .out. He has no particular
merit except the merit of persis
tency.

How-- much more powerful the
president of the United States is
than the king of England. Not all
the king's horses and all the king's
men could have prevented the
coronation week in London but
Mr. Wilson knocked out the in-
augural ball with a single letter,

It is mighty hard for an ordinary
mortal to get at the meat of the
Panama canal toll business. Those
who advocate free coastwise ships
say that opposition to i t comes
from transcor 'ental railroads
And those who oppose free ship
say that the scheme of free coast
wise ships. is the old ships subsidy
popping up in a new form. A n
if each side l s correct, ..then the
country is surely between t h
devil and the deep sea.

The new nickel soon to take the
place of the nickel which has been
in use for many- years, will have
the American bison on one side
and on the other the American In
ctian. There will be no V", and
the goddess of liberty has disap
peared.

n uuesni matter n crw many
changes they make and 'Whether
the wild injun. chases the fair cod
dess off of .one side and
the wild buffalo roams on the other
side just so the e pluribus unum'
is allowed to remain. This is' tlie
Latin for "one from many" and
signifies that of so many nickles
coine,d Ye Editor's proportion. is
only one,

. . niuitE are
WHAT THE Higus. that

COUNTFtY SCHOOLS the rural
ARE.DOING schools are

' UtlllStfOIll,;, i

ing into itheu-- .own. , Along tile
neglected facoi in: American ' 'edu-
cation, they.re. now in. process' of'
a regneratipn that js as thorough
going as it, is necessary. ..i

It is not
have turned their attention to "the
problem; ;i t',,-i- --jiot merely that
much is currently written on the
subject one,-fourt- h of the bulletins
published in. 4912 by the. United
States Bureau , of Education deal
directly with rural education; it
is rather .that theory has given
place to practice; that the work of
rural education's actually under
way.

Teachers, of experience armed
with the essential facts of rural
life, acquaintedjwith the needs of
the communities they serve, sincere
m their faith in the, country as the
place to live in and build up citi
zenship, are. doing for the rural
districts what, the pioneer teachers
of formev generations did for the'
city and the town..

These rural teachers are actually
accomplishing the work that has'
so long been merely talked- - about.
Old one-roo- m ram-sndck- le school-house- s

are torn down to make
way for attractive little buildings,
not necesi.ar;Jy.i. larger than the
old, but built on. sound principles
of beauty ami utility; or, frequen-
tly, the place., o f . the discarded
building has .been .taken by the

more imposing structure of the
consolidated school, symbol o f
educational efficiency.

Even the literature on rural
education shows the effects of the
practical application of what were
formerly . only theories. Current
bulletins of the Bureau of Educa
tion describe the training of rural
school-teacher- s, not as sdmething
that might be done, but as some-
thing that has been done and is
done everyday. It is no longer the
problem of knowing what ought
to be done, but of doing it the
p r o b 1 e m of disseminating the
knowledge that is already available

The realization o f this signi-
ficance of rural education marks a
turning point in American history.
For the better part of a century
American education developed one-- -

sidedly as a city and town matter.
To live irrUhe country was to be
isolated from the better things of
civilization including education .

That the population of the United
States was and is predominantly
rural did not seem to enter .the
question. There was a feeling that
the country would take care of it-

self; that the "little red school
house" could accomplish every
thing with nothing; that there was
an lnexnaustiDie supply ot country
school-teache- rs willing to handle
an assortment o f youngsters of
varying ages and abilities, do
janitor chores and perform the
numerous other duties of the old-tim- e

schoolmaster, all for a few
dollars per week, with utter dis
regard of the increased cost o f
living.

The awakening from this stale
of blissful indifference toward
country life and country educa
tion did not come until the dritt
from country to city had become
one of the startling pheiioniina of
the age. Then economists exhort
ed boys to stay on the farm"
but the exhortation came too late

wnat boy was going to stay on
the farm when opportunity seem
cd to be everywhere else? There
were no adequate educational
facilities for him in the country
nothing to guide him in his desire
to get along m the world: so he
went to join the city throng and
help diminish the, producing power
of the fundamental class in
society the agriculturists.

Kurai education can not mime
diately and entirely reverse thi
process, but it is the first essential
step. Better rural schools will not
only tend to equalize the ad van
tages of city and country in edu
cational opportunity; they wil
meet the greatest economic need
of our time by increasing the effi
ciency of the coming generation
as producers on the land.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Raman, pastor.
' Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a. m.

Probate Notice

In The Circuit Court Oi' The
Fifth Circuit Territory Ob

'
. Hawaii!

In Probate.
' In the matter of the Onnrrlinti

snip or uaviu Keaiaiiula, a minor
now deceased.

Order of notice of hr. f .. -,reuuon ipr allowance ot hnal ac
coiuiis, uistrioiuionandDiscliarge
1 On reading and filing the peti
lion and accounts of It. flmstw
of Riverside, California, Guardian
off'wherein he asks to he nil. - - VA

51,385.70 and charges himself
wmi ?i,oa.uv aim asks that the
same' may be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the pro-
perty remaining in his hands to
the persons theroto entitwi nr,A
discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility as
sdeh Guardian..

It is ordered', that MnmW ti,
jru day ot March a. d. 1913, at
ten o'clock a. m. before the Judge
of said court at the
the said court at Lihue Island of
Kauai, be and the
appointed as the time and place
for hearing said Petition and ac-
counts, and that all persons in-
terested may then and tli rTV in.pear and show cause, if nnv
have, w.hy the same should 'not be
granted, and mav nresent Ptrilnx
as" to who are entitled to the said
property.

Dated at Lihue. Knim! f i, ; c

12th. day of February lQi.r
By the Court:

A. U. KAUUJKOU,
Attorney for Guardian.

D. Wm. Dean,
Clerk

Feb 18 and 25, 1913.
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When we secured the services of Hartwig" Hard-cr- s

niasteV brewer of one of the most famous

mainland breweries we did so with the determi-

nation of making our beer the equalof that brewed

anywhere. And in this we have succeeded be-

yond our greatest expactioiis. Our

rimo
is not only on a par with the mainland leaders but
enjoys certain advantages not possessed by them.

It's "Brewed to Suit the Climate" and contains
n o preservatives. Guaranteed oosolutely pure

under the Food and Drugs Act of June 30, 1906.

Patronize your home industry.

& CO.,

.OF

of old r&

New for

French

setti

Ideas

LTD.

FOURTH DIVI- -

S1UN, ISLANDS OF KAUAI
AND NIIHAU.

HAWAII.

'In accordance with Section 1268.
Revised Laws of Hawaii, as
amended by Sec, 1" of Act 89 S.
Lv 1905. the following list of De
linquent is hereby

Taxes for the
year '1912 remaining unpaid on
December 31, 1912, including 10
Penalty, Costs, and
Interest at the rate of 10 per
annum.

Delinquent List for the year 1912.

KOLOA DISTRICT.
Kalaluhi Rdbert Heirs of 8 2.05
Kaona Ulmvehi 1.70
Miller Moses 5.40
Prendergast J. K. Mrs. 1.40

Delinquent List for the year 1912.

DISTRICT.
Aloiau & Co. $ 45.25
Cummings Hoopii Mrs. 9.60
Kauo Mrs. K. Heirs of 2.60
Kauhoe J. Mrs. Heirs of 9.65
Kaina Josia 6.45
P, Kakimilo, Heirs of 7.45
Kaluahoi 1.20

Hon. A S. Wilcox was a return
ing passenger on

Miss' Kaui Wilcox returned from
Honolulu Wednesday.

Sperry flour t h e oest every
where,' the bakers declare. tf .

Pal

HONOLULU BREWING MALTING

Re-constructi- on

jewelry. settings

1912 DELIhyumiTiflALiDT

TAXATION

TERRITORY

Taxpayers "pu-
blished, comprising

Advertising

KAWAIHAU

Wednesday's

Luka Mrs. Lillian
Magoon J. A. Trustee
Mundpn Herbert

6.35

Delinquent List forthe year 1912.

HANALEI DISTRICT.
Alapai Pale Mrs. $ 2.85
Urdus' Mary Ann Mrs. ' 4.10
Kaaloa L. Mrs. Heirs.of- 4.50
Ekatila, Sam.M, Heirs of
Kahee Charles K. . 6.05
Kinney K. W. v 3.80
Konahakuole Heirs of. 1 .60
Meudiola John P. 11.00(
Pueueu Mary l.io
Piimauna 1.70
Unknown Owner

I Lund at ICiilaIn,n Ciraiit '21

--I " ' l'ilan 1,. O. A. (K2J1

" " "L U1M310L.O.A.
' 07-1-

J

2.90
1.65

2.85

I hereby certify that the ore-goi-

is a correct, list of the De-
linquent Taxpayers of the Fourth
Taxation Division, Territory of
Hawaii for the year 1912, to the
best of my knowledge and, belief.

J. K. Fari.kv,
Assessor Fourth Taxation Division
Koloa. Kauai, December 31, 1912.

M. A. Nicoll representing the
Sperry Flour Co., is making his
regular trip among Kauai's m6r-chant- s.

Paul Schmidt of Hackfeld & Co.,
came up on the Wednesday ferry
boat.

I

Telephone 642 . P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager
i

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

aujkauii.a St., near Electric Power Station.

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A.r Bertratrf, Proprietor1.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs auto supplies, v

parts, etc..
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE GAS LIGHTING CO.
. .

.
V. '

We Are equipped with the very highest grade
American machine tools and our facilities for' the
handling of automobile repair work are

Our efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you how easily it is done.

f

r

Vulcanizing

UP-TO-DA- TE

WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

MUTIL

Let Us Do Your

LAUNDRY
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

A
III

J

ELECTRICITY
1

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine
drive there is elfected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER .

t We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I

nn wnn nrm nir m'nnni im iimn
UU 1UU lltAU Itlt bAuutN foLAnUr
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I THE CHOICEST TABLE BUTTE

There is no other Butter on the market equal to Pufifan
Creamery Butter.
We receive shipments by local steamer, which
insures its freshness and sweetness of flavor.

IQ
FROM PURE CREAM TO PERFECT BUTTER 5

JlSlSlSTJTl51SrU7SriSl51SlS5I5TSTSStSl

The Finest Cooking Butter
urJKhileLilyj2reamenviBiittew

PAGES
Cisco. $65; round trip, siio. fad Estate and Insurance
C brewer & o. L,td. N0 125 131 merchant st.

GENERAL AGENTS p. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu.
i

L. Y. TIM K awaihau Auto Co.
Has entered the rent ser--

vice, and has provided him- - Ivapaa
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Comfortable Cars. ,

Special attention paid to
commercial travelers. Rea- -

Reasonable Rates,
sonable rates to all parts of
the island. Careful Drivers.

j?01Q Q00 ! Service at all hours,
'

tel. 209L

THE KAPAIA AUTO CO.
t yftgT

Rent Service JjUtJl
Our big 1012 model, J water,

upholetcrrcd Buiek, in the ear yon
.arelooking for if you wish to travel Black leather coverod, note
'in' comfort and Hafety. .

Keasonable rates u n d careful book, (compliments of Lihue Store

SSSS 'S st'Ped " old "Stride) finde,

Phone 225L please leave at this office.
Any tiinu you may wish to make

a hurry-u- p call you will find us

I mTtogo Soirs
. 1 g fSi 1 Wo neatly pack and mail

, vffirP Hawaiian Souvenirs.

gL Hawaii & South Seas Curio

xhe flour of the west is Sperry, Jv Co. '
'

. tf. Wrf HONOLULU. v.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, FEU. 18, 1913.

every

IIMU9AriU
Art Goods.

Merchandise OF THK

Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
LEADING JEWELERS

P, O. Box 342 Honolulu

HIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono
lulu ednesdav and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers maing extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.
INTER-ISLAN- D .VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
V. G. nail, U--I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.

THE CONFIDENCES

F ARSENE LUP1H

Colilimied from last week,

He told them where to Siuud.
wjiu to niuku biiic unit the farm
Elites, Which weie only used foi
the cans, were locked; Uiid, not
till tlien, reilieinuereU mat his wife
mighf'porhaps be in need of aid:

j' Woll. Mother, how goes u?"
"Wliere is he? Have you got

him?" siie demanded.
"Yes, we re after him. The lads

must have collared him bv now."
The ,news . quite restored her;

and a nip of rum gave her the
Strength to drag herself to the bed,
with old Goussot's assistance, and
to tell her story. For that matter,
there was not much to tell. She
had just lighted the fire in '.the
living-hal- l; and she was knitting
quitely at her bedroom, waiting
for the men to return, when she
thought that she heard a slight
grating sound in the linen-roo- m

next door.
"I must have left the cat in

there," she said to herself,
She went in, suspecting hbthing,

and was astonished to see the two
doors of one o f the linen-cupboard- s,

the one in which they hid
their money, wide open. She walk-
ed up to it, still without suspicion.
There was a man there, hiding,
with his back to the shelves.

"And then, did he go for you?"
asked old Goussot.

"No, I went for him. He tried
to get awav."

"You should have let him."
"Why, what about the money?"
"Had he taken it by then?'-- '

"Had he taken itl I saw the
bundle of bank notes in his hands.
I would have let h i m kill me
sooner. Oh, we had a sharp tussle,
I give you my word!"

"Then, he had no weapon?"
"No more than 1 did. We had

our fingers, our nails and our
teeth. Look here, where he bit me.
And I yelled and screamed I Only.
I'm an old woman, you see, I had
to let go of him."

Do you know the man?"
"I'm pretty sure it was old

'hiSpitiToTT?
It's no use keeping on to it,

for the present. It's pitch 'dark.
The o 1 d chap must have crept
into some hole. We'll hunt him
out tomorrow."

The eldest son now appeared,
quite out of breath, and was of the
same opinion as his brother. Whv
not wait till the next day, seeing
that the thief was as safe within
the demesne as between the walls
of a ptison?

"Well, I'll go myself." cried
old Goussot. "Light me a lantern,
somebody!"

But, at that moment, three gen-
darmes arrived; and a number of
village lads also came up to hear
the latest.

The sergeant of gendarmes was
a man of method. He first insist-
ed on hearing the whole story, in
full detail; then, he stopped to
think; then, h e questioned the
four brothers, separately, and took
his time for reflection after each
deposition. When he was told that
the tramp had fled toward the
back of the estate, that he had
been lost sight of repeatedly and
that he' had finally disappeared
near a place known as the 1 Crows'
Kuoll, he thought once more and

'announced his conclusion:
"Better wait. That old Trainard

might slip through our hands,
amidst all the confusion of a pur-
suit, in the dark; and then, good-
night, everybody!"

The larmer shrugged his
shoulders and, cursing under his
breath, yielded to the sergeant's
arguments. That worthy organiz-
ed a strict watch, distributed the
brothers Goussot and the lads from

THE .FORJ)
.

Is the light weight champion of
the world. In a fair and open fight
the sturdy Ford has won its titie-.--T- fj

and holds it because it has mored
strength for its weight, and can- - de-

liver more power for its size, than
any car in the world's arena.. The
Ford will go farther on a galldtoofft

gasoline, run longer on a set or tires,
and be less expensive for monthly
upkeep than any other. What more
can you ask for in a car? These,,

are irrefutable facts established by
the car its itself, and m u s t be.'

maintained. Catalogue cn application?

Prehuman Carriage 'Gpif
Honolulu

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor )DjealeV

I Complete Line
ALSO

of Oriental Gooc

Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telenlibjie No. 7. g

ifour pocket book needn't be emptied to get a

good smoke A,
There's the

"LAINSULAR"
P RESIDENCES'

a cigar that is all quality and selling at $5.0'

the box of 100 ,.. v

No money put in bands, no foil v'

H. Hackfeld
Yholesale

the village under his men's eyes,
made sure that the ladders were
locked away, and established his
headquarters in the dining-room- ,

where he and Farmer Goussot sat
and nodded over a decanter of old
brandy.

The night passed quietly. Every
two hours, the sergeant went his
rounds and inspected the posts.
There were no alarms. Old Trai-
nard did not budge from his hole.

Jit break of day, the thirteen
acres of land within the walls were
searched, explored, gone over in
every direction by a score of men
who beat the bushes with sticks,
trampled over the tall grass, rum-
maged in the hollows of the trees
and scattered the heaps o f dry

X
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THE GARDEN FEB.

7TS CANNOT BE
i

PUNCTURED

Have, you ever been in a hurry to reach a certain point and had the misfortune to
puncture a tube? Then you will the fact that the Nawiliwili Garage has
taken the agency for a preparation which is obsolute guarantee against punctures.

On various demonstrations, hundreds of nails were driven into a tube with no

indication of a puncture. Auto users are entirely free from worry over possible
punctures, which means a saving of much valuab'le time.

DEMONS TRA TIONS

Used by
All the Big

Cotie&e Nines
If you attend any of the

bic college games you will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAL'
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.

wemm

Collece men won't have anv thine
t u nt?cr ...u.. .1 -- 11 ..

k'J.m uui luc tJMkj i liiai 9 vviiy L.icjr ail use

The

Official

The Ball
College men know too that the Reach Ball has been adopted by the

American League for ten years, and Is the Official League Hall. No other
ball can be used in'nnv Leacrue came. Price everywhere, f 1.2c.

I The Beach Trade-mar- k on all Sporting Goods Is a guarantee ot quality It means satis-
faction, a new article or your money back (except on Balls and Bats under tl.OO).

TDSUEAUU UhHUlAL, IIAHE UALli UUIDE . . Toe recoj.
nized authority of tlia American League. History and photos of U'orlirt

eo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

Stables!
HTED I

and Boarding Stable and Auto- - i

IE STAGE-LIN-E

JHUE and KEKAHA
onday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday and
DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

VEBER Manager.

Waimea P. O. Box 48

Jertram A. G. Howes, one of Honolulu's!
expert auto men, is on. Kauai,
having come up Wednesday

ISLAND. TUESDAY 18. 1913

appreciate

Saturday.

Guardian's Sale

By virtue of an order dullv icn.
ed by the Honorable Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Fifth Circuit,
T. H.. in the matter of Hip purnfn
of Hang Cheong (boy), Hang Wa
t,ooy;, jum Ling(.girU, JHeeChan(girl), and Sub Yet (trirH. minnr
children of Young Wong Feart
Uemaie; ot Kapaa, Kauai, deceas-
ed intestate, the undersigned will
sell at public auction in front of
the Court House at Kapaa, Kauai,
on Saturday, March 3th., 1913,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property, viz:

1. One-fourt- h undivided interest
in the share owned by Papaeka
one of the original shareholders, in
lands situated at Aliomaun, Papaa,
Moloaa and Kaapuna in the Dis-
trict o f Kawaihau, Kauai, and
known as the lands of the Hui of
Moloaa of the said District of Ka-
waihau, conveyed to said Young
Wong Feart by deeds in Liber 194
pages 419 to 421, and in Liber 421
and 422. '

2. All the undivided share own-
ed by Luhau, another of theoriginal shareholders, in the lands
above mentioned of the said Hui
of Moloaa, conveyed tosaidYonug
Wong ieart by deed in Liber 194,
pages 419 and 420.

3. Ihree-fourth- s undivided in-
terest in the shares owned by

another of the oriirinal share
holders, in the same lands above
mentioned of the said Hui of Mo-
loaa, conveyed to Wonp Harng
Soon, deceased intestate, a brother
ot tne above named minors, by
deeds in Liber 188. na?is 43? nnri
433, and in Liber 195, pages 50
and 51.

Sale will be subiect tn flip
firmation of the said Honorable
Judge, and deeds at the expense of
the purchaser or purchasers.

For further particulars apply to
the undersigned at Kapaa, or to J.
Mahiai Kaneakua Esa.. his At
torney at Lihue or by telephones
zu or ah

Kapaa. Kauai, Feb. 8th. 1913.
Wosr, Feart

Guardian of the above named
minors.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to cnecu. (Jertihcates of de
posit issued payable on
mand. Loans made on
proved security.

de- -

ap- -

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safr DErosiT Boxes forRent $2 and S3 a Year

F. F. Lacks, one of Hackfeld &
Qo.'s popular traveling salesmen is
visiting our plantations.

".

Sperry flour t h e best every
where, the bakers declare. tf.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Lihue to Koloa S 5.00

' " " Lawai 6.00
' Kalaheo 7.00

" " " Eleele.. 8.00" " " Makaweli 9.00
" " " Kilauea 10.00" '' " Hanalei 15.00

Drummers using Trucks for transportation of sample $10 and $15 per and

One and fare for trip.

Insure
In the

Prudential
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

jvhen you can buy a no par

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a lower rate

4 T 1

P
and

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
823 Fort St.

Honolulu.

tationery
a p e r

We carry all the best grades
of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

WHIHiMH f WW If I n

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlott
210.311 Batten BIJg.

Fort Sirft Honolulu

: !ia

i
I

I

P

1:

From Lihue to Wpimea $10:00
" " Kekaha 11.50
" " Barking Sands 17.50

' Kapaa 5.00
" " Anahola 6.00
" " Kalihiwai
" " Haena -- .20.00

trunks, day board to driver.

one-ha- lf round

1

company's

SP0RJEN&
AND

MINING

No boot HAs
Water-pro- of qualities.

I

Boot

other As-man-

NOTHING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION MEN

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any other
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
even if the price is high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 13 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
1051 Fort Street Honolulu.

M REXALL REMEDIES IH
Iff REXALLNTOILETARTICLES tjl

HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY JfllFreight paid to nearest port on order for
ufKt

IB!
F dHE!iS0N' SMI &

Honolulu

Musical Instruments

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe

PIANOS
Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers

Premetone Players
Pipe and Reed Organs

Talking Machines. Victor and
Columbia Records.

New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50
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HOTEL WAIMEA
Waimea, Kauai

.? &

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

rt

DICK OLIVER, Manager

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & Uerr Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN "DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

j CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I Dealers in
e Hay, Grain and Chicken

iSuri'Tifis. for
Food

mill otliur spcciultied. Arabic for
Iron Roofs. Potnlutim

IuoltinK anil brooders and

King's Special Chick Food
ft P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

p. o. uox 441 I'll. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

now.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

FOR SALE

Honolulu
T. H.

or rent Slichtlv usoil
pianos--alino- 3t good as

Honolulu Music Co. tf.

Soerrv Hour Best on the coast

js the housewife's boast. tf.

5 E V DBS

Continued from

It!
page 1 .

L

principal, and Mr. II. Stephen
Simpson, teacher a t the Kapaa
school, complaining of t h e poor
supply of water that school is re-

ceiving was received and after care-

ful consideration of the matter and
upon motion of Mr. Ekekela, the
County Road Supervisor was in
structed to nut iu a pipe from thev
nearest County mains to the school
premises for the use of the school

The report (F 822) of the county
road supervisor for the month of
January, 0.913, was duly received
and filed.

In pursuance with this report
I ..- .lilt...- - tltt.WTl?

WHICH UIUUI1&9I. uwiti nimjja received and upon motionthat Board
which macadamiz Gay, dulyto in

ing is to be done for the balance of
this year, the Board by a majority
vote decided that after the present-macadamizin-

road work in Lihue
is completed, macadamizing road
work in Koloa shall be taken up
and after that macadamizing road
work be taken up in the Hanalei
District beginning from Haeua
end of road.

a statement by the chair
and upon motion of Mr. McBryde
seconded by ,Mr. Menefoglio, the
chairman was fully authorized to
enter into contract with Messrs
Bishop & Co., Bankers at Vaiuca,
for paying the County warrants
which may be Issued by the Audi-
tor to pay bills for schools'
poses.

Mr. McBryde moved that the
chairman in behalf the Countv
of Kauai have the authority to make
necessary arrangements with t h e
Bankbf Hawaii Ltd., Lihue Branch
so "tjiat the' said Bank will
warrants that may bt issued by the
Auditor to pay for laboi et'c, of
this County 's present andcontinued
to be general road work.

Iu pursuance with a verbal re
quest Mr. y. H. Rice, County
Sheriff, and upon motion of Mr.
Gay seconded by Mr. Ekekela, the
Sheriff w a s .fully authorized to
furnish material for repairing the
yard of the Kapaa Court House,
and also to the outhouses of
the Waimea Jail in the most satis-
factory and sanitary condition.

The pay of the jailor at the Ka- -

C Iwas at the request or tne vouiuy
Sheriff, increased from $40.00 to
$45.00 per month, same to begin
with the present month.

Financial'Reports Nos, R. 123:
R 123aa, and 123b, for

1913. was duly upon
by Mr. Finance Committee,
and approved.

Financial Reports for January,
1913, wit Treasurer's )

8
"s'fcatzva

'lK
S a mariner is guicleJ a

a smart dresser guided a IH

gl.50, $2, $2.50 and up g

Silva'sToggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

THE GARDEN ISL
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Auditor's ); Auditors Trial
Balance etc., (R ), and the Joint
Report, were duly received and re-

ferred to the Finance Committee,
Mr. Gay. n

request (P 804) from the
County Attorney, Mr. Kaeo, for.
permission to buy a new type-

writer lor use of his office was
duly received and was granted.

An Application (P 813) from
Mr, J no, Naleimaile of Koloa, for
his appointment as Superintendent
of the Oma'o Water Works was

received and upon motion of
Mr. McBryde seconded by Mr.
Gav, Mr. Naleimaile was duly ap-

pointed as such Superintendent.
A request (P 814) from the Mc-

Bryde Sugar Ltd., for a per-

mission to .lay a portable track
across the government road at
Elcele near Electric Pump No 3,

the lay definite plans as was of
Mr. seconded, the re

the order

the
the

Upon

pur

of

pay

of

put

Gay

(R

Ly
by

(R

the

al-

so

Co.

U3KVU

quest was granted but the laying
of the track is be done under the
supervision of the County Road
Engineer, and the Company be
notified of this action.'

A request (P 815) from the Li-hu- e

Plant Co. Ltd.. for a pe mission
to erect pole lilies for distributing
power for lights along roads in Li-

hue was received and upon motion
of Mr. Menefoglio seconded by Mr.
Ekekela, the request was granted
under the conditions named iu the
request, and further that the Com
pany to relocate the poles vnen
is considered to.be interfering with
traffic, and that the poles may be
used for public purposes.

A notice C 816) trom Mr. J. K.
Farlev for the Smith Estate, Ko
I6a, of their intent to use again an
ancient ditch recently closed up by
the County's road employees near
the beach road to Koloa lauding.
was received and referred to Mr.
Moragne who was instructed put
in concrete pipe at the place men
tioned to save the ancient water
way.

Upon consideration of the peti-

tion (P 783) of. Mr. Theodor I.
Blackstad, Waimea. for appoint-
ment as Roadluna for Waimea,
and upon the nomination of Mr.
Gnv. Mr. Theodor I. Blackstad
was duly; appointed to the office.

Mr. J. H. Moragne whom was
referred for rep.ort petition No.
787. which prayed for a pipe-lin- e

to the homesteads at Lawai, in re-

porting on the matter, recommend
ed putting in water system there

paa Jail who also did police duties b t heap as possible, which re- -
.1... tn, 'i

R Decem-

ber, reported

to

k so ii

A

to

it

to

to

commendation was duly accepted
by the Board and the work au-

thorized to be done.
Upon motion of Mr. McBryde

duly seconded the macadamizing
of the road from the Hulaia Store
at Kipu, Lihue, to the niain public
road and as prayed for in Petition
No. 798 was authorized and the
County to proceed with the work
when it is able to do so.

An offer (P 823) from one Joe
Ventura to cut and deliver grass at
the Countv Stables at Kapaa at
.09 cents per bag, to Anahola at
16 cents per bag, was received and
bv a vote was referred to Mr. Eke
kela and Mr. Moragne for report
at a future meeting.

A request (P 824) from Mr. Win.
Huddy . District Magistrate for Ha-

nalei, for a supply for the use of
his court was received and referred
to the County Sheriff. Mr. W. H.
Rice, with full power to act in the
premises.

Mr. Menefoglio favorably r e
norted on the Poundmaster's Re
ports from Waimea (P 792); Li-

hue (794); and Koloa (P 795); and
tiooii his recommendation tne re
ports were approved.

The chairman for the cbmmittee
to whom was referred theconimuni
cation (P 803) of Dr. West which
recommended for the securing of
the services of a veterinarian to in-

spect the dairy herds etc., reported
of the committee's investigation
and of its deciding to have an
ordinance, covering the matter,
passed by the Board, and submitted
a bill for the purpose lratteci by
the committee, which bill after
fair discussion on' each section ot
the same, was approved. T h
said bill was ordered published in
The Gakden Island upon motion
of Mr. McBryde seconded by Mr
Gav with a view of giving the pub
lie an opportunity of making any
changes, if they so desire, before
final approval of the bill by the
Board.

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde
duly seconded, the sum o

$27,460.00 was appropriated for
the uses and purposes below set

'forth, viz:
Incidentals:

Supervisors
Sheriff
Attorney
Auditor ,

County .Clerk
Treasurer
Road Supeuisor
Licenses

Office Rent
Support of Prisoners
Discount '& Interest

Salary County R o a d Super
visor 1,350.00

Coroner's Inquest 250.00
County Rd. Machinery 2,000.00
Water Works:

Waimea
Kalaheo
Omao '

K.iwaihati
Four Hospitals 1.950.00
County Jail 2,500.00
Repairs Schools etc: 2,500.00
Pay of

Waimea 1.440.00
Koloa

Kawaihau 810.00
Hanalei 810.00
Specials 800.00

Furniture & Office Supplies 100.00
District etc:

Waimea 400.00
Koloa 100.00

25.00
Kawaihau' 160.00
Hanalei 100.00

Registration of Autos
Registration of 10.00
Weights & Measures 100.00
Stationary 200.00
Expenses of Witnesses '

District Pounds 25.00
County Law Library 50.00
t reasurer Revenue Stamps 200.00
County Lot & Building . 500.00

Allowances for road work in the
different districts during the cur-
rent month were approved a n d
limited as follows:
Waimea:

75.00
650.00
125.00
500.00

50.00
700.00
150.00

.1,180.00
1,200.00

200.00

500.00
600.00

2.0CO.O0
Koloa 200.00

'500.00

Police:

840.00
Lihue '900.00

Courts

Lihue

.10.00
Brands

400.00

300.00

Oiling Roads
Roads & Bridges

Koloa:
Oiling Roads
Roads it Bridges

Lihuet
Oiling Roads
Roads & Bridges

Kawaihau:

$ 500
1000.00

1500.00

300.00
3'JO

800.00

300.00
1000.00

1300.00

Roads & Bridges 900.00
Hanalei:

Roads & Bridges 2,000.00
Total $ 6500.00

Mr. McBryde for the committee
reporting on the matter o f the
macadamizing a branch road- - in
Koloa contained in Petition ( )
stated that the committee has de-

cided to carry on the macadamizing
road work m Koloa to the Planta
tion Store and thence to the Camp
near there.

At 3:50 p. m. the nueting was

rn WlMI! J
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To Mii.es
1

Koloa 11
13

Eleele

Maawekli
Waimea
Kekaha
Hohili

Wailua River

20
21
25
28
33.
43

2

6
Kapaa landing 9
Kealia 11 ,
Anahola 15
Kilauea 24
Kilauea landing 26
Kalalau 72

chair.

T 1 WC

Carry
Large Stock

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance Points Interest

From Lihue

Nawiliwili

Spout'gHorn

Hauapepe

Nanainaulu

To
Hanalei
Wainihu
Haena
Kalalau

Mi les
34
40
43
60

From Waimea P
Or to Olokele
Ditch 6

End of Can-
yon Road

Hauapepe 16
Fuu Kapele 11
From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
WainihaP. H 7

Haena caves 11

The best flour known
home Sperrv Jlour.

in every
tf,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to the Garden Island that
ten days after the receipt of
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be 'discontinued
without further notice.

The Editor

Excursion To Honolulu

From any port on Kauai to Ho-
nolulu and return $8.00

Good per S. S. "W. G. Hall"
leaving Kauni February 18th.

Good per S. S. "Kinau" leav-
ing Kauai February 21st.

A 1 1 tickets good for return
passage from Honolulu on or be-

fore Saturday, March 1, 1913.
Intfr-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Co., Ltd.

adjourne d
the

4
fall

subject to the call of

Established over 60 years

71 Queen St.,

Bishop &
BANKERS

Established 18591

j
Honolulu, Hilo. Waimra

Kauai.
n .

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
j J J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 pr cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposit.

j
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

per annum.
t

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives caret ul and prompt
attention.

Plantation

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

Sperry products for the house--wif- e,

the trade, the best that's
made. tf. ,

Light, white,
Sperry Flour.

always right
tf.

B II - COLLENDEtl CO

Honolulu

Co.

Koloa

Store

Billard and Six

Pocket Tables.

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Opal Glass Interior.

Best in Values That Have Ever Been

v Offered the Consumer.

BOWLING ALLEYS
V Supplies of All kinds.

Make our Store Your HEADQUARTERS'

while in Honolulu.

1
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Ingersoll RandCo.'s
AIR COMPRESSORS,

HAMMER DRILLS,
ROTARY AND DRILL,

RIVETING & CLIPPING HAMMERS

are carried in stock by the

HONOLULU IRON

WORK CO.
HONOLULU

LEWERS &COOKE, LTD. J

ANNOUNCE A VISIT

to their store of MR. MORGENTHALER of the great wall

paper manufacturing firm of M. H. Birge & Sons Co., Buffalo,

N. Y.

If you are in Honolulu during Mr. Morgcnthaler's stay you

will find a call at our store very interesting as Mr. Morgenthaler

has all the newest ideas in wall hangings and interior decora-

tion. Orders taken for exclusive designs to be made up on Mr.

Morgenthaler's return to the factory.

Special appointments by request.

177 So. King St.
Honolulu.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. A. W. Meyer, formerly of Chambers Drug

Co., and Mr. A. J. Gignoux, iormerly of Benson,
Smith & Co., begs to announce that they have
acquired control of Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., and
will continue the business of this old established firm
along the lines of integrity and hiffh standard which
have, been maintained for the past thirty-thre- e year;
adding thereto modern fixtures and the latest improve-
ments in appointments and service.

A continuance of the patronage of old friends will
be appreciated, as well as the opportunity to serve
new ones.

The Advertised
Article

C. W. Spitz returned Wednesday
fiom a brief business trip to the
city.

Hon. J. P. Cooke was a Kinau ar-

rival last Wednesday.

is one in which the merchant him-
self has implicit faith else'he will
not advertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the merchants whose
ads appear in this paper because
their goods are te and not
shop-wor- n : : : ;

Frank Crawford returned Fri
day from a brief business trip to
Honolulu in connection with the
completion of our new bank build
ing.

"Ierr vpi '

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Tools For '
All Trades

No matter what trade you follow we can supply you with
tools-tool- s of the best makes, the kinds good machanics want.

If you are a machinist, we have tools for your trade.
If you are a carpenter, we have tools for your trade.
If you are a mason, we have tools for your trade.
If you are a painter, we have tools for your trade.
In every line good tools that we fully guarantee an assort-

ment, that never fails to satisfy.
We make a hobby of tools. Whatever you want, come here

for it. We'il treat you right always.

If you can't come just 'phone.

v rs
III i II

2c

SU IMf.
EMPORIUM.

Orenstein Arthur Koppel Co.
Pittsburg Pa. Plant at Koppel, Pa.

Manufactures of

Plantation and Industrial Railway Equipment

Large Stocks in Honolulu of

Portable Track and all parts for Cane Cars,
Dump Cars for Contractors.

H. Hackfeld & Co. Ltd. Fred F. Lacks
Agents for T. H. Res'dt Sales Managei

HONOLULU, T. H.

Phone 178

A. Murata
Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates,
Comfortable cars.

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

I. S1LVA, Proprietor.

Local and Personal

G. R. Carter up from Ho
nolulu last Wednesday.

C. F. Drake was on the list
arrivals last Kinau morning.

old

came

of

Mrs. S. D. Heapy was an arrival
from Honolulu by the last" Kinau.

H. Long came up on Wednes
day's Kinau.

Dr. Huddv, a former resident of
Kauai, a two-terme- r as our repre
sentee and representative
elect from Hilo, came up
pn Wednesday's Kinau for the
purpose of sort of getting a line on
his old-tim- e friends. ''

Sheriff Rice was in Waimea
Saturdav.

(Chiba's

J.

Theodore Blackstad of Waimea
was in the County Seat Saturday.

George Bertram of Waimea was
in town Sunday.

Invitations are out for a Wash
ington's Birthday dance and card

i a I..? ii. t M riparty to given ay me lvinue ocnooi
marms next evening.

S. T. Starrett, market Superin
tendent tor the territory is again
on Kauai, looking over the Kapaa
pineapple land situation.

Nawiliwili

Saturday

Miss k. ward ot nonoiuiu, ar
rived on the Kinau Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Stubbs was a Kinau
arrival from Honolulu Wednesday
morning.

Judge C. S. Dole is transacting
business in Kealia.

'3-
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Pho ne 178

Careful

Chickens Disappear

TT 1 .. .. .
niuiiimuiuu residents have re

ported the robbery of their
roosts within the last few days,
declanngthat the chickens had
been t o accomn.inv.
certain Filipinos to their fireside.
Whether the chickens went with
their own accord matters little,
for under any circumstances it was
a fowl proposition and as then i r , .
rumiKuese irom wnoni thev were
stolen have their own view in the
matter, a real warm time is anti
cipated when another abduction
is attempted.

Bowling Party

A. biebel was host to Lihue's
young people at a bowling party
last Friday evening, the follow
ing being numbered among those
present:

Drivers

chicken

induced

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rice, Miss
Jordan, Miss Mclntyre, Miss Day,
Miss E. Ayer, Miss de Bretleville,
Wm. H. Grote, C. S. Dole, Dr.
lhompson, H. Vincent, H. Roh- -
ng, E. H. Malm, and A. Siebel.
Ught refreshments were served
during the contest. It is reported
mat one ot the ladies scored 193
points, which is crowding some o
our "expert" score makers.

NOW READ THE ADS

Territory Of Hawaii

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In the Dissolution of the Waimea
Water Company, Limited whereas,
the Waimea Water Company,
Limited a corporation established
and existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law in
such cases made and provided,
duly filed in this office, a petition
for the dissolution o f the said
corporation, together with a
certificate thereto annexed as re
quired by law.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all. persons tkat
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition must
be filed in this office on or before
12 o'clock noon, March 7, 1913
and that any person or persons
desiriiiE to be heard thereon must
be in attendance at the office of
the undersigned, in the Executive
Building. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, co show cause,
if anv. whv said petition should
not be granted.

D. L. Cunkling,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu. December 16. 1912.

Probate Notice

In Tub Circuit Court Op The
Fifth Judicial circuit

ritory Of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
Kazo Tokushima late of Kapaa,
Kauai, deceased.

Notice To Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that

Letters of Administration have
been issued t o' Bishop Trust
Company. Limited, as Adminis
trator of the Estate of Kazo To
kushtma, late of Kapaa, Kauai,
deceased.

All creditors of the said estate
art hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated, and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even though
the said claims b e secured b y
mortgage upon real estate, to said
Bishop Trust Company, Limited,
at its office, 924 Bethel Street, Ho
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, with-
in six (6) months from the date
hereon (which is the date of the
first publication of this notice)
otherwise such claims, it any
wnl be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to the
said estate are hereby .notified to
make immediate payment to the
undersigned as such Administra
tor.

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii Feb.
4th. 1913.
Bishop Trust Company, Limited,

Administrator of the Estate of
Kazo Tokushima, Deceased.
Feb. 4-- 1 8-25 March 4.

PROBATE NOTICE

in the Circuit court of the
Fifth Circuit Territory of

Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
John K. Gandall, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti
tion for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be
the "Last Will and' Testament of
John K. Gandall deceased, having
on the 5th. day of Feb. A. D. 1913
been presented t o said Probate
Court, and a Petitj6n for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to May
Gandall having been filed by said
May Gandall.

v

It i s ordered, that Saturday,
the 12th. day of March A, d. 1913,
at 9:30 o'clock A. m., of said day,
at the Court Room of said Court
at Lihue, County of Kauai, be and
the same is hereby appointed the
time and place for proving said
Will and hearing said application

Dated Lihue, Feb. 5th. 1913.
Lyus A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Conrt of
the Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

D. Wm. Dean,
CJerk Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Feb. and March 4.

Kauai County Tax Rate

TO OWNFRS OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY,
LIABLE TO TAXATION IN
THE FOURTH TAXATION
DIVISION, - COUNTY OF
KAUAI.

The Tax Rate for the year 1913,
made up, as required by action
rjio, or Act 13, a. lv. 1911, is
herewith announced, as, .0116
ju.io per nunuieci; gn.ou per
thousand of valuation.

J. K. Farley,
Assessor Fourth Taxation Divison

Koloa, Kauai, January 16, 1913.

COURT NOTICE

In 1 he Circuit Court Of Tub
Fifth Judicial Circuit Ter-

ritory Op Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate,

In the matter of the Estate of
Kauhane Mika, late of Koloa, Ka
uai, deceased.

KT 't r . ...

Notice is hereby given t h a t?V P
Letters Q t Administration have
been issued t o Bishop Trust
Company, Limited as Administra-
tor o f the Estate of Kauhane
Mika, late of Koloa, Kari'ai, de
ceased.

All creditors of the said estate
are herehy notified t o present
their claims against the said estate,
duly authenticated, and with
proper vouchers,, if any exist,
even though the said claims be
secured b y mortgage utfon real
estate, to said Bishop Trust Com
pany, Limited, rit its office, 924
Bethel Street, Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six (6) months
from the date hereof (which is the
date of the first publication of this
notice): otherwise such claims, if
any, will'be forever 'barred.

And all peisous indebted to the
said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment to the
undersigned as such Administra
tor.

Dated at Honolulu, Feb. 4th.
1913.
Bishop Trust Company, Limited,

Administrator of the Estate of
Kauhane Mika, Deceased.
Feb. March 4.

Drawing of Jurors

In the Circuit Court op theFifth Circuit Territory of
Hawaii.

Notice o f drawing o f Grand
Jurors and Trial Jurors.

Notice is hereby given that at
9:30 A. m. February 20. 1913 at
the courthouse of the Circuit Court
of the Fifth Circuit, in Lihue,
County of Kauai there will b e
drawings of the names of the per-
sons to serve as grand jurors and
trial jurors at. the March 1913
Term of Court. Lihue. February
5, 1913.

D.

Lyle A. Dickey.
Judge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit.
Attest:

Wm. Dean
Clerk Circuit Court Fifth Cii
Feb. 11th. and 18th.. 1913.

FOR SALE

:uit.

1 Bay horse harness and bujrev
all in good order, will be sold for
the price of $100.00. Can be seen
at the residence of Carl Franek.
Makaweli, from 4 p. m. to' 7 p. m.
daily.

- 3t..
,

Election of Officers

At the annual meeting of share
holders of Lihue Ice Co., held on
Thursday, January 23rd. at 10 A.
m. at the Grove Farm office the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing vear:

C. A, Rice President and
Director, E. A. Knudsen Vice
President and Director, R. L. Wil-
cox Treasurer and Director, E;
H. W. Broadbent Secretary and
Director, T. Brandt Director, C.
W. Spitz D ir e ct or, J. Carter
Director, Audit'Company of Ha-
waii Auditor.

3 t.

E. H. W. Broadbent,
Secretary.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD,Vice.Prei & Mgr

A. L. Castle arrived on Wednes-
day's boat from Honolulu.

W. A.. Alexander was one of
the Kinau arrivals last Wednesday.

Frank Atherton, is on a business
trip to the Garden Island, having

I 1 TTT J 1

arriveu weanesaay morning, z.r
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